High-Performance 3D Structure Mattress for Prevention of BEDSORES
High-performance and Environment Friendly

- Breathable
- High Rebound
- Easy to dry
- Environment Friendly
FEATURES: Soft and High Rebound

GOOD BODY DISPERSION (Soft)

EASY TO TURN OVER (High Rebound)

GOOD BREATHABILTY

CLEANESS (Washable/Quick dry)

Data: Using NEO3D MATTRESS 80mm(T)

Rate of air permeability (cm³/cm²/S)

Air permeability

Mildew does not grow. Mite do not live in the core.
SELECTION OF 2 TYPE CORES: NEO3D / C-CORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEO3D</td>
<td>VERY SOFT TPE(Hytrel®: DU PONT-TORAY CO., LTD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-CORE</td>
<td>SOFT PE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARDNESS/CONBINATION

HARD → SOFT

*Hytrel® is registered trademark of E. I du pont de Nemours and Company. DU PONT-TORAY CO., LTD. Manufactures and sales in Japan.
CASE: NEO3D

IMPROVEMENT of BEDSORES

MALE / AGE 92

Affected part image: 19th of Oct. 2015

Affected part image: 4th of Nov. 2015

Source: Exception from Abstract, Academic meeting of Chugoku/Shikoku Div. of The 16th Japanese Society of Pressure Ulcers
CASE: C-CORE

FRANCEBED RC-90 MATTRESS in Japanese market
START Worldwide Manufacturing and Sales

- Technical Center and Main Factory
  Japan

- Our Licensee
  The USA: 2, Taiwan: 1, The UK: 1, Turkey: 1
  *as of Jan. 2017

- Our Patent: Products, Machinery, know-how and Technic
  Japan, The USA, EU, China and other countries.
ANOTHER USE EXAMPLES

- Home Use
- Hotel (Sheraton SGN)
- Baseball stadium (Hiroshima)
- Sports (Japan: J1 Shimizu S-PULS)
- For Baby and Kids